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Idr. Richard Tramilton, Esq. 

25 Coolhurst Avenue 
London N 8 
F,tlgland 

Juno 24, 1965 

Dear Richard, 

I very much regret having not been able to meet you again during ~ last 
stay at London, although I promieed to do so. Siai told me that you have 
heen & Iittle annoyed with me concerning ~ attitude in regard to 'pop art'. 
~otyithsto.nding, r have been strongly occupied with publications and 
cataloguea or pop art during tbe last tirne, r am not able to modify 
my attitude principally until now; but this does not mean tbis might happen 
in the future. I bope weill bave & tOolk Oobout the wbole matter on the 
occasion or a next visit or mine at London. 

The cause or this letter ie to inform you or Dr. Aldo Pellegrini 'a stay 
at London trom July 7 for some weeks. Dr. Pellegrini ia one ot the lqading 
writers and art and literature critica in Argentine who bas been one of the 
main figure. in supporting alI avantgard movements in tatinamerica during 
the last 30 years. ne felt also connected witb Surrealism which he keepa 
faith in some respecta stilI tOday. At this moment he 68 preparing a 
comprehensive book or today's art tendencies and ia furthermore very 
intereeted in pop art. For this reOoaon he ia eager to bacome o.cquo.inted 
with you because he knoys your name o.od your worka 8inoe & long time. 

r would be very grate fui if you could devote aome or your time to hirn ~nd 
I am aure thia time will not be lost. 

With kind regarda 

(Tomas ~!aldonado) 



25 Hurst Avenue 

London N6 

Tel MOUntview 2124 

Dear Tomas 

RICHARD HAMILTON 

27-6-65 

-+ 

Thanks for your letter - l'm sorry too that we didn't have a chance to 
talk morewhen you were in London. Communication between us has never 
been v~ry ; precise, but I suppose that something gets through. Sisi may 

:nothavè been able to get across accurately the basis of what you called 
. 'a li tfle : annoyed wi th me'. It is rather a slight boredom wi th the tendency 
to pontificate, a characteristic of Ulm,not personal to you. The 'Pop' 
thing ~aà an example because I felt that it showed an alarming move into 
areaswhich revealed a lack of competance. Dogma can have relevance, even 
,vp.lue , '-;in: those subjects to which Ulm has devoted hard and serious study 
but 'Art ;h~story', and particularly those regions of recent artistic developmen" 
that you 'were discussing are not among them. Such comment was by nature of 
i .ts generalizations and lack of information bound to be superficial and 
'so much so that i t provocked doubt in comment upon wider issues. Certainly 

".:. ii would be goodto discuss this more when you are next in London. 

I finish theterm in Newcastle next Friday so I shall be in London from the 
beginning of July until I go to Gree~ce for a few weeka on the 15th of 
July. It will . be pleasant to meet .Dr Pellegrini and I hope :j;hat he will 
contact me when he geta to London • . 

With beat mshea 

Yours 
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